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Abstract 
Burkholderia pseudomallei K96243, the causative agent of melioidosis, is reported to produce various extracellular 
products, including proteases. The role of these proteases in the melioidosis, however, remains obscure. Previous findings 
have hinted at the inherent pathogenicity of the protease during B. pseudomallei K96243 infection. We chose to study the 
two major families peptidases, i.e. serine peptidases and metallopeptidases present in B. pseudomallei K96243. The data 
mining revealed eighty ORFs (open reading frame) that potentially code for these peptidases and have prominent homology 
with B. pseudomallei K96243 based on prediction of function by bioinformatics approach. The annotations and 
classification lead forty eight and thirty two putative peptidases belong to serine peptidase and metallopeptidase, 
respectively. The distribution of 98% from the identified putative peptidase belongs to endopeptidases (EC 3.4.21. and EC 
3.4.24.) and exopeptidases (EC 3.4.11., EC 3.4.13., EC 3.4.14., EC 3.4.16. and EC 3.4.17) and another 2% belong to EC 
3.5. 
 
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.  
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1. Introduction 
Melioidosis, a life-threatening disease affecting both human and animals, comprises a broad spectrum of 
disease presentations resulting from infection with the gram-negative bacterium B. pseudomallei [1]. The 
disease is a major cause of community-acquired septicemia and acute pneumonia [2]. The infection is endemic 
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to Southeast Asia, Northern Australia and temperate areas that lie near the equator [3]. B. pseudomallei K96243 
is a Gram-negative, motile, an aerobic and non-sporing bacterium [4]. The genome of this bacterium consists of 
two circular replicons of 4.07 Mb and 3.17 Mb each with a high G + C content. The recent completion of the B. 
pseudomallei K96243 genome provides a basis on which to identify new peptidases. 
Peptidases are important enzymes that are present in all cellular organisms. Commonly, between 1% and 2% 
of all protein coding genes in a genome encode peptidases and their homologues. Peptidases catalyze the 
cleavage of peptide bond and provide a source of amino acids for protein manufacture by degrading 
extracellular proteins and by recycling intracellular proteins. In addition, the pathogenic bacterium uses 
peptidase for their life cycle and for infection of host cells. Therefore, peptidases are important drug targets 
because pathogens utilize peptidases for tissue invasion and uncontrolled endemic proteolysis can lead to 
serious illness [5]. 
The MEROPS database provides a catalogue and classification of peptidases based on their catalytic 
substrate and structural similarity [6, 8]. There are six different catalytic types (aspartic, glutamic, serine, 
cysteine, threonine and metallo). The classification system divides peptidases into clans based on catalytic 
mechanism and families on the basis of common ancestry. Serine peptidases are one of the largest groups of 
proteolytic enzymes involved in numerous regulatory processes. Serine peptidase cleaves the peptide bond by 
nucleophilic attack of the serine hydroxyl group on the scissile carbonyl bond. Metallopeptidases, in which zinc 
is an essential metal ion for the catalytic activity, are produced by various human pathogenic microorganisms. 
The peptidase produced by opportunistic pathogens show a wide variety of pathological action, because they 
have proteolytic activity toward many kinds of host proteins, such as structural components of the ground 
substances and plasma protein. Some bacterial exotoxins including clostridial neurotoxins, B. fragilis 
enterotoxin and B. anthracis lethal factor are also zinc metallopeptidases [7,9].  
In this paper, a complete survey report of serine and metallopeptidase homologs in the predicted and 
annotated B. pseudomallei K96243 genome [4]. Our initial comparative sequence searched identified eighty 
putative peptidases. This study helps to develop an integrated view of a number of novel peptidase within an 
organismal, evolutionary, functional context and active sites. We also discuss specific serine peptidases and 
metallopeptidases with numerical code that drawn from the hierarchy of the Enzyme Commission (EC) codes 
assigned by the Commission on Biological Nomenclature of the International Union of Pure and Applied 
Chemistry (IIUPAC). 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1.  Analysis and data mining of peptidase sequences 
A total of 3065 non-redundant query sequences of characterized and predicted proteases were obtained by 
using text searched from a few databases like MEROPS (http://merops.sanger.ac.uk/ release 9.3 of Sept 13, 
2012), Brenda (http://www.brenda-enzymes.org/ release 2010.2 of July 2010), NCBI 
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) and UniProtKB (http://www.uniprot.org/ release 2010_09 of Aug 10, 2010). 
The BLASTP searches with default setting were targeted to the prediction and annotated B. pseudomallei 
K96243 genome that published in the Wellcome Trust Institute (http://www.sanger.ac.uk/cgi-
bin/blast/submitblast/b_pseudomallei; Holden et. al 2004). A cut-off criteria of e-value < 1e-104 was adopted 
to define peptidase homologs.  Artemis V.7 is used to annotate functions and derived complete coding 
sequence (CDSs) and redundant sequences were excluded. BLAST (Basic Local Alignment Search Tool) 
analysis of the putative peptidase against GenBank non-redundant (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi).  
Conserved domains/motifs in B. pseudomallei K96243 sequences were identified by searching InterPro, 
which integrates Pfam 24, PRINTS 40.0, PROSITE 20.52, ProDom 2006.1, SMART 6.0, and TIGRFAMS 9.0 
(http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/InterProScan/ release 28 of Aug 11, 2010). Multiple alignments were obtained by 
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ClustalX (http://www.clustal.org release 2.0.12 of Jun 4, 2010) followed by manual editing according to the 
structure information. Graphic presentation of the alignment and the consensus sequences were deduced by the 
program BOXSHADE release 3.21 (http://www.ch.embnet.org/software/BOX_form.html). Phylogenetic tree 
are viewed by using JalView 2.6 (http://www.jalview.org/ release Sep. 26, 2001). 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Data Mining Approaches Revealed Eighty Serine peptidase and Metallopeptidases 
Forty-eight and thirty-two peptidase homologues are identified to belong to serine peptidase clan and 
metallopeptidase clan, respectively, by using the annotated B. pseudomallei K96243 genome. We adopted a 
relatively stringent threshold of E ≤ 1e-104 for BLASTP to ensure the high coverage with low false-positives. 
Redundant hits and partial sequences were excluded, resulting in a total of eighty peptidase homologs (Table 
1). Thirty-three peptidases have been previously characterized by annotation published in Sanger BP database 
are included. The domain and motif orderliness of predicted peptidases was unveiled by the application of 
InterProScan. Known peptidase sequences from MEROPS database [8] were used as references in annotating 
for each putative peptidase. Pairwise and multiple sequence alignment were used to predict the peptidase unit 
and conserved catalytic residues accordance to the known peptidase. 
It detected a total of forty seven putative peptidase homologs in addition to thirty three predicted by official 
annotation (Table 1). Eighty putative peptidases belong to thirty-eight families of twenty-three clans compared 
to the previously annotated peptidases that belong to twenty-three families of fifteen clans. Each of putative 
peptidases was determined the catalytic residues by using a homology alignment with known peptidase. 
3.2. Peptidase classification based on Enzyme Commission (EC) 
Previous peptidases classifications are based on evolutionary similarity [8] and reaction mechanism [9]. It is 
difficult to predict the function of peptidases by transferring annotation via homology because structural 
similarity does not always correspond to catalytic similarity. The annotation of function via homology is further 
complicated for peptidases due to convergent evolution and several studies have reported cases of the same 
catalytic function evolving independently [10]. The next peptidases classification is based on the Enzyme 
Commission (EC) which is the systematic approach to the nomenclature and classification of enzymes.  
The distribution result of the identified peptidases classified based on Enzyme Commission (EC) is shown in 
Fig. 1. EC classification scheme has traditionally been used to define the function of an enzyme. The scheme is 
a hierarchial organization of enzyme reactions into six main classes (oxidoreductases, transferases, hydrolyses, 
lyases, isomerases and ligases), which are then split by a further three hierarchical levels. Each reaction is 
represented numerically in the format a.b.c.d., where a is one of the six classes and d corresponds to an 
individual reaction.   
There was only hydrolases classes (EC3) have been distinguished from a total eighty identified peptidases 
and comprised two type of compound/group involved which are EC3.5 (carbon-nitrogen bond) and EC3.4 
(peptide bond). Only a peptidase from S45 family has predicted belongs to EC3.5 and the rest of 79 peptidases 
are hydrolases acting on peptide bond. There are seven groups specified based on the nature of reaction: 
EC3.4.11 (aminopeptidases), EC3.4.13 (dipeptidases), EC3.4.14 (dipeptidyl and tripeptidyl-peptidases), 
EC3.4.16 (serine-type carboxypeptidase), EC3.4.17 (metallo-type carboxypeptidases), EC3.4.21 (serine 
endopeptidases) and EC3.4.24 (metalloproteases) and each group comprised 30.8%, 3.8%, 2.6%, 12.7%, 1.3%, 
27% and 20.5% respectively. Although EC3.4.11 has the highest percentage of peptidases but the group 
consists both serine and metallopeptidase unlike EC3.4.21 and EC3.4.24 which only have either serine or 
metallopeptidases. 
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Table 1. Eighty (80) B. pseudomallei Peptidase Homologs Predicted from Comparative Genomic Analysis 
 
Serine peptidase:     
Clan Family Locus taga Sanger annotationa Peptidase homologc Organismc Active siteb 
PA S1 BPSL0808 Subfamily S1C peptidase unassigned 
peptidase HtrA peptidase Termotoga maritime 
H143; D173;S246 
BPSL2433 Subfamily S1C peptidase unassigned 
peptidase H143; D173;S244 
BPSL2006 Subfamily S1C non-peptidase homolog AlgW peptidase Ralstonia solanacearum Y57; D87; S160 BPSL3125 DegQ protease H134; D164; S238 
PB S45 BPSL0730 Family S45 unassigned peptidase Penicillin acylase G precursor Bacillus badius S356 
SB S8 BPSS0974 Subfamily S8A unassigned peptidase Subtilisin Carlsberg 
peptidase Bacillus leicheniformis 
D260; H328; N430; S500 
BPSS1993 mprA serine metalloprotease precursor D198; H264; N367; S437 
S53 BPSL2142 Family S53 unassigned peptidase 
Sedolisin Burkholderia cepacia 
E376; D380; D412; S548 
BPSL2639 Family S53 non-peptidase homologue E458; D462; D494; S682 
BPSS1562 Kumamolisin E299; D303; D336; S453 
BPSS1734 Sedolisin E350; D354; D386; S498 
BPSS1973 Sedolisin-B E458; D462; D494; S682 
SC S9 BPSS1346 Subfamily S9A unassigned peptidase Prolyl oligopeptidase Sus scrofa S634; D641; H680 
 S10 BPSL2715 Putative lipoprotein S1 carboxypeptidase Aspergillus terreus S264; D475; H563  BPSS1561 Putative carboxypeptidase S127; D431; H523 
 S15 BPSS1164 Conserved hypothetical protein Xaa-Pro dipeptidyl 
peptidase Lactobacillus acidophilus 
S165; D276; H307 
 BPSS0654 Family S15 non-peptidase homologue S260; D370; H400 
 S33 BPSL2504 Putative hydrolase Prolyl aminopeptidase Ralstonia solanacearum S126; D246; H276   BPSS0201 pip prolyl iminopeptidase S224; D379; H407 
  BPSS0444 cpo non-heme chloroperoxidase 
SC07095-type 
peptidase Ralstonia solanacearum 
S195; D224; H253 
  BPSL1644 Putative hydrolase S106; D227; H255 
  BPSS0046 Putative lactone hydrolase S97; D214; H241 
  BPSS0899 Putative hydrolase S126; D248; H275 
  BPSS1970 Family S33 unassigned peptidase S132; D264; H292 
  BPSS1167 Putative thioesterase S131; D243; H271 
  BPSS0583 pchc pyochelin biosynthetic protein  S95; D200; H228 
  BPSS0430 Putative thioesterase S91; D200; H228 
SE S11 BPSL1055 Murein-DD-endopeptidase  
Murein-DD 
endopeptidase Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
S165; K168; S222 
BPSL2297 Family S11 unasigned peptidase S147; K150; S204 
BPSS1239 Family S11 unasigned peptidase S83; K86; S146 
BPSS0451 Family S11 unasigned peptidase S148; K151; S205 
BPSL0408 Penicillin-binding protein 6 D-Ala-D-Ala carboxypeptidase A Bacillus subtilis S117; K120; S169 
S12 BPSL0836 Family S12 unasigned peptidase Alkaline D-peptidase Bacillus cereus S66; K69; Y173 
BPSS0946 penA beta-lactamase precursor Aminopeptidase DmpB Aspergillus niger S76; K79; Y104 
BPSS1311 estA putative esterase D-Ala-D-Ala carboxypeptidase Streptomyces lividans S86; K89; Y104 
S13 BPSL0805 
Family S13 unasigned peptidase  
D-Ala-D-Ala 
carboxypeptidase 
PBP3 
Ralstonia solanacearum S398; K401; Y639 
SF S24 BPSL1840 lexA LexA repressor Repressor LexA Mycobacterium tuberclosis S133; K170 
S26 BPSL2430 lepB signal peptidase 1 Signal peptidase 1 Escherichia coli S104; K159 
SJ S16 BPSL1405 lon ATP-dependent protease  Lon-A peptidase Escherichia coli S681; K724 
SK S14 BPSL1403 clpP ATP-dependent Clp protease 
proteolytic subunit  ClpP peptidase Ralstonia solanacearum S121; H146; D195 
S41 BPSL0442 C-terminal processing protease 3 C-terminal processing protease 1 Escherichia coli S329; K354 
S49 BPSL2448 Family S49 unasigned peptidase  Signal peptide peptidase A Escherichia coli S201 
SQ S58 BPSS1303 Aminopeptidase DmpA DmpA peptidase Pseudomonas aeruginosa S325 BPSS0751 S58 unassigned peptidase S243 
SS S66 BPSL2122 Muromoyl-tetrapeptidase 
carboxypeptidase 
Murein tetrapeptidase 
LD-carboxypeptidase Ralstonia solanacearum S114; E210; H279 
ST S54 BPSS1113 Family S54 unasigned peptidase Mername-AA262 peptidase Ralstonia solanacearum S263; E322 
S- S73 BPSL0171 Putative phage capsid scaffolding 
protein gpO peptidase Pseudomonas aeruginosa D18; H47; S108 
BPSS1064 Putative bacteriophage protein D18; H47; S108 
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Metallopeptidases: 
Clan Family Locus tag
a Sanger annotationa Peptidase homologc Organism
c Active siteb Ligand residuesb 
MA M1 BPSL2544 Alanyl aminopeptidase Alanyl aminopeptidase 
Ralstonia 
solanacearum E304; Y392 H302; H306; E325 
BPSL3089 Family M1 unassigned 
peptidase 
Cytosol alanyl 
aminopeptidase Arabidosis thaliana E399; Y485 H398; H402; E421 
M3 BPSL2305 Oligopeptidase A Oligopeptidase A Escherichia coli E478 H477; H481; E507 BPSS1175 Oligopeptidase A E251 H250; H254; E280 
M4 BPSS1555 Family M4 unasigned 
peptidase Pseudolysin 
Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa E397; H485 H386; H400; E420 
BPSS0564 Putative thermolysin 
metallopeptidase Thermolysin 
Bacillus 
thermoproteolyticu
s 
E397; H486 
H396; H400; E427 
M9 BPSS0666 Putative collagenase Bacterial 
collagenase G/A 
Clostridium 
histolyticum 
E503 H502; H506; E531 
BPSS0827 Subfamily M9A unasigned 
peptidase E508 H507; H511; E536 
M41 BPSL1356 ftsH FtsH endopeptidase 
FtsH peptidase Escherichia coli 
E413 H412; H418; E492 
    
BPSS1114 ftsH FtsH-2 protease E433 H432; H436; E509 
       
       
       
M48 BPSL0124 HtpX-2 endopeptidase HtpX peptidase Pseudomonas aeruginosa E132 H131; H135; E202 
BPSL0787 Family M48 peptidase Oma1 peptidase Saccharomyces cerevisiae E132 H194; H198; E259 
BPSL2482 Subfamily M48 unasigned 
peptidase 
Ste24p 
endopeptidase 
Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae E278 H279; H283; E361 
      
BPSL0194 Conserved hypothetical 
protein 
Metallo protein 1 
peptidase Mus musculus E162 H161; H165; E222 
M61 BPSL3057 Family M61 unasigned 
peptidase 
Glysyl 
aminopeptidase 
Sphingomonas 
capsulata E286 H285; H289; E319 
MD M15 BPSL3096 Putative bacteriophage-
related peptidase 
VanY D-Ala-D-Ala 
carboxypeptidase 
Ralstonia 
solanacearum D226 H216; H223; E269 
BPSS0955 Putative D-alanyl-D-alanine 
peptidase 
vanX D-Ala-D-Ala 
dipeptidase 
Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa E163 H99; D106; H166 
MF M17 BPSL0965 pepA aminopeptidase A Leusyl aminopeptidase Bos taurus K286; R360 
K274; D279; D297; 
D356; E366 
MG M24 BPSL3070 Putative aminopeptidase Aminopeptidase P2 Sus scrofa H385; H475; H488 D405; D416; H479; E515; E529 
BPSL2892 Aminopeptidase P Aminopeptidase P Ralstonia solanacearum H292; H40; H414 
D309; D320; H407; 
E446; E469 
BPSL2212 map2 methionine 
aminopeptidase  Methionyl 
aminopeptidase 1 Escherichia coli 
H84 D101; D112; H175; E208; E239 
BPSL2160 Map methionine 
aminopeptidase H84 
D101; D112; H175; 
E208; E239 
MH M20 BPSL2171 dapE succinyl-
diaminopimelate 
desuccinylase DapE peptidase Escherichia coli 
D72; E137 H70; D103; E138; E166; E352 
BPSL2101 Family M20 unasigned 
peptidase D94; E156 
H92; D123; E157; 
E183; E377 
 M28 BPSS0563 Aminopeptidase Ap1 aminopeptidase Vibrio proteolyticus D213; E264 
H211; D130; E265; 
E292; H369 
MJ M19 BPSS0548 Family M19 non-peptidase 
homologue PA5396 protein 
Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa - 
H5; D7; Q91; H157; 
H178 
M38 BPSL2659 ureC urease alfa subunit Urease Ralstonia solanacearum D361 
H135; H137; K218; 
H273; H321 
MK M22 BPSS1760 gcp O-sialoglycoprotein 
endopeptidase O-sialoglycoprotein 
Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa - H118; H122 
MM M50 BPSL2152 Putative membrane-bound 
protease RseP peptidase 
Ralstonia 
solanacearum E22 H21; H25; D412 
MN M55 BPSS1302 Family M55 unasigned 
peptidase 
DppA 
aminopeptidase-D 
Ralstonia 
solanacearum H125 
D19; E21; H70; H114; 
E144 
MO M23 BPSS0580 Subfamily M23A  
unasigned peptidase Zoocin A peptidase 
Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa H392 H310; D314; E394 
BPSL1806 Subfamily M23B  
unasigned peptidase Staphylolysin Vibrio cholera H277 H186; D199; H279 
a Based on the annotated CDSs of Burkholderia pseudomallei K96243  
b Based on the multiple sequence alignment of homologs from known peptidases by using ClustalX  
c Based on the match against MEROPS database  
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Fig. 1.  Distribution of identified peptidases classified based on Enzyme Commision (EC). EC3.5 (hydrolase acting on carbon-nitrogen 
bonds) and EC3.4 (hydrolase acting on peptide bonds) contributed 1% and 99% respectively. Exopeptidase enzyme classified into 
five groups: EC3.4.11 (aminopeptidases), EC3.4.13 (dipeptidases), EC3.4.14 (dipeptidyl-peptidase and tripeptidyl), EC3.4.16 
(serine-type carboxypeptidase) and EC3.4.17 (metallocarboxypeptidase). Endopeptidase enzyme classified into two groups: 
EC3.4.21 (serine endopeptidase) and EC3.4.24 (metallo endopeptidase). 
4. Conclusion 
In this study, we have characterized 48 serine peptidases and 32 metallopeptidases based on their functional 
domains and active sites by making comparisons with known peptidase functions. The collection of 80 
peptidases has been characterized based on EC group. The group of the peptide bond (EC3.4) accumulated 
about 98% of the total peptidase that has annotated. The classification for both serine and metallopeptidases to 
the peptidase family facilitate identifying the potential peptidases which contribute as virulence factors.  
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